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*m]: (A'Obeyd, T, M 9b: [see also 1A.:] or
locusts when they become light, or active, so as to
Jfly; thus accord. to AO, and IAth says the like
thereof: (TA:) or locusts ohen they hare wings,
and almot fly, before they raie themseli and
fly; thus says A 9: (1:) or locusts, when they
hae become divested of the [changing] colours,
and are becoming in a state of transition to red-
nss. (Aq, IC, TA.) - And A sort of inscts

resembling "' [or gnats], that do not bite,
(AO, 1, M 9b, 6,) nor hurt, (AO, S, Meb,) by
reason of their rweakncu. (AO, i, l.)- And,

(i, M 9b, J,) accord. to Ay, (?,) or AO, (Msb,)
as being likened to the locusts thus termed, (S,
M9b,) applied to men, (e, M 9b, V,) meaning X A
mixed multitude of men; as also l: (S and

s in art. j:) or the 1Cw [i.e. low, base, vile,
ignAoble, mean, or sordid; or lowst or lomer, basest
or baser, &c.;] of men; and such as haste to do
eil: and it may be from the signification here
followring, because of the muchness of their cla-
mour, or confused noise, and vociferation. (TA.)

[LiYe W in Pers., and probably from this
latter, if the converse be not the case,] it signifies
also Clamour, and a confuion of crien or shouts
or noise. (TA.)

JJ,

1. diU, (?, Mgh, O, Mfb, ]g,) aor. *Jik, (Meb,
TA,) inf. n. o J, (Mgh, M 9b, TA,) He, or it,

[accord. to the TA said of a thing,] destroyed
hi,a; (Ltl, Mgh, M 9b, V-;) as also t &lt :
(1i:) and (O) it (a thing, 1, 0) took him, seized
Aim, or took him away, unexpectedly, at unawares,
orfrom an unknown quarter; (, O, $ ;) and so

t jUl;LI: (?: [see also an ex. of this latter voce

P3" ]) and acord. to IA;r, 13 i, 3t JI JI

signifies The thing took away &yd. (TA.) One

says, t JJk ' L. A [caue of] destruction de-
srdoyed him: (Ii, TA:) or {dstroyed him so that
it was not known whither he had gone awray; for]
it is said of one who han fallen into destruotion
(f, TA) and it is not known whither he has gone
away: (TA:) and it also signifies Death or the
decree of death [destroyed him, or took him array].
(TA.) One says also when persons have perished

in a land, Cb1 iLJ3 ;JL [Thlat land caused

them, or has caued them, to perish in it]: and

1jA4 bp,h l V ;J? j means The land caused sch
a one to perish; and to pursue a course that led
him astray. (TA.) And one says of a land

(ije;), iLAl jyj, meaning It castu away the
travellers, or wayfarers; cau#e them to fall, or
dropdown; and remoe them far away. (TA.)

-_ US c1 %s means t The wine that he

had drunk deprived uch a one of his reaon: or,
of the soundnss of his body: (AHeyth, TA :) [or

corrupted, or vitiated, him; foe] aik, aor. dJ,

signifies .';f; (Ksh and Bd in xxxvii. 46;) as

well as ;i;t: (Ksh, ibid:) and a poet, cited by
AO, says,

t [And the cup f wine c, ted not to deprive us oJ

our reason]. (S, 0.) -_;s aii AJ J 9 l

is said of a tall woman [app. as meaning She
exceeds the mneasure of the clothes, so that they are
too short for her]: such a woman is said to be

0 .m , 
tp z^il. (TA.) - And one says, 5 ski c

i. e. What foithheld, or debarred, or has withAld

or debarred, thee from us? (0.) - And .Li,
.inf.' n. and an sii zinf. n. icJIez and *J and J3,., signifies I stokl
it. (0 and TA in art. J [though belonging to

art. J9].)

2. a-9 ., inf n. &3, [A desert, or water-
le desert,] of wehich the roads, or ways, are un-
apparent, so that it causes the people thereof [who
traverse it] to go astray. (TA.)

3. li* is syn. with &Jt [The hastening,
makisng haste, or striving to befirst or beforehand,
in doing or attaining or obtaining a thing], (?, O,
1, TA,) [or] in journeyig, 4c. (TA.) Jereer
says, (?, O,) or El-AkhUal, (so in the TA,) men-
tioning a man upon whom horsemen had made a
sudden attack, (~, TA,)

. --j ; c. 3 14 *

[I saw those that wre sprang them~lves of the
mall parti of horsemen, as though they were

birds hatening to nests in (the mountain of)
Shemdm]. (, O, TA.) And it is related in a
trad. of 'Ammdr, that he was brief in prayer, and

said, j £ . Uil. ? - [I was hatening to

accomplish a rwant that I had]. (TA.) And in
a trad. of ]eys lbn-'Asim, [it is related that he

said,] z4J . ;-% i.e. I used to

strive to be beforehand with them (..n.jL$) in

making a sudden attach dr incursion, and in doing
mischief, [in the lTim of .Ignorance :] or, as some

relate it, it is with j [i. e. .. j4$i -v I used to

make sdden attacks or incursion upon them].
(TA.)

5. J is syn. with Xk [which primarily
signifies The becoming altered in colour; but
here, the varying in state or condition, or inform
or appearance; or, agreeably with explanations
of its verb by Esh-Shereeshee, (cited in g[ar p.
480,) the becoming altered in state or condition;
and the becoming of varous sorts or pecis]. (i,

0, 0) One says, ,, meaning j
[The woman vared in state or condition, or in

l form or appearance, &c.]: (Q, O, TA:) and in

r like manner .J;3 is said of the ,.Jj [q. v.].
) (TA.) And Te womaan made henef to be lie

,the J. (TA.) And r;JI J_3 mean 2Th

dubiou, and varying, state or conditi, of the
drsert, or raterles deert. (TA.) And one say

also, j)etl Ji3 X The affair, or case, became

! akered so as to be unkown; [for j.bem , in my
r original, I read i0 ;] and became d~bio, or

coJed. (TA.) - And po e; :

see 1, former half. - And j~i! .J, m is said
of them who have been made to deviate from,

miss, or lose, the right way [by the Jj#; i. e. it
means The JO* made then to deriate &c.]. (TA.)

[$. Ij~j i.q. Jl;j i.e. Tly raneed togetl~';
pied, or strove, one ith another, in hatening
made haste to be, or get, before one another;
strove, ~on with anotlher, to befirst, or beforehand,
(comp. 3:) expl. by Freytag as meaning "&ese
invicem studuerunt capere."]

8. .Jtl: see 1, first sentence, in two places.
- Also (S) Hie sew him (f, Mgh, O, M#b)
covertly (S,* Mgh, O0) or on an occaorn of
inadvertence; (e,' O,1 Msb ;) syn. Vt 4 i,.
($, Mgh, O.) - See also 1, latter half£ 

.JI eJUy, said of a hawk, ($, O, TA,) &c.,

(TA,) signifies I Satiety waiU not deprive him of
hir strength, (f, O, TA,) and his ve/tmnce of
flight: meaning that he will not become satiated:
(TA:) [it is said that] it occurs in a verse of
Zuheyr, [but I do not find it in his Deewrn,]

describing a hawk. ($, 0, TA.) - uj;l *.i
s.sJI OJ;i means t This is a land that rendrs
unapparent in it the footing, or marching, [of
travellers,] by rmeaon of itU far extent and itt
wridth: an ex. of the verb [in this sense] occum

in a verse of El-ijjaj cited voce lti, in art. PJ.

(g, O.) - [And Freytag adds, in art. Jti, the
two following significations: the former, or both,
from the Deewin of the Hudhalees: He ovrrtook
him in running: (compare 3 and 6 in this art.:)
I and HIe Jfiled it so that the p~ace became too
contracted to take, or hold.]

ji Far extent of a desert, or waterlen desert;
(S, O, TA;) because it destroys him who pases
along in it: (, TA :) or of a land; because it
casts away the travellers, or wayfarers, cam
them to fall, or drop down, and removes them
far away: and accord. to Lh, it is said of a land
when one journeys in it without stopping. (TA.)

One says, u 'o) .ja j& .a t; How far is the

tent of this land and JI J L Xl [Va - y

it is far in etent]. (I8h, TA.) And ,I1 u
JP A land far extending, though in the view of

the eye of little extent: (IKh, TA:) and Jb
applied to land is said to have the same meaning.

(TA in art. J.) And b?JI !,OA [in which

JIll is app. pl. of ji] signifies The xremitis

of the land. (TA.) - -`J .:l A taa 

woman. (TA.) 8ee 1, last sentence but two.
[And see also L4, voce p, in art. J ] -
[·I O1 J.b al is a phrase mentioned without

any indication of the meaning in the TA; per.

haps ,WpIt Jj IJs, and signifying A shcaml

of an eceedimng dogr of nriMfe] In the

saying in the o ur [xxxvii. 46], J 3A IW 

[referring to the wine of Paradise, it means The
il rsut of headache; because it is sid in

another place, [lvi. 19,] t4.r; j~ c : (, O,
TA :) or it [there] means [simply] headache: or
itoication: (, TA:) thus some expL it s
used in that instance: (TA:) or, as expL by AO,

it there mean pratio of the intecwt lfac~t
I

LUADO, ur lump vuu ngul wLY LuY hue Q"; '. c. 11
means 

The j.*b made thon to dedate &c.]. (TA.)
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or strom, one mfth anodwr, in Md~;
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